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H ' Moreover, the light of the Moon shall be
H i as the light of the Sun, and the light of the
H j Sun shall be sevenfold, as the light of the
H 1 seven days, in the day that the Lord bindeth

H ; up the breach of his people, and healeth the
H stroke of their wounds. ISAIAH, 30-2- 6.

BB
M 1 Politically, Tho Bun la republican

HjH i "without defalcation or discount."

HHI President Wilson's Mexican poll- -

HHI cy Mm to bo equipped nil around
HHH with

HJBJI It will tnko more than tho cn- -
HHH mlly of a fow political pirates to

H ' kwp Tho Bun from shining.
M

HHH t Corporations doing things in Car- -

HHH bon county with tholr million of
l dollars Invested havo rights tho

HHH' samo as Individuals.

hhh:HHB !('; " j""1 ,lko T,l Bun tc" yur
Bl uHHi friend about It If ou don't llko

BJBJ3 ' It tell tho managor that efforts may
BjER bo mado to Improvo It.

HHfi War Is all that Oeneral Sherman
HjBB ' Mid It U Hut a national demo
BJBJB erotic administration Is worso so
BjBJl 1 'ar a "10 West is concerned.

BHHJ 'I California has banished party la- -

JBfl h oels from lis tato elections. This
BJBJB 1 means that Gov. Hiram Johnson
HJBJBi j t, must hereafter run as Just Hiram
BJHJH )& Johnson.- .

K If reinforced Jawbono built auto- -

HJBJH u mobllo road and bridges Carbon
HJBJH i T county would today bo second to
HJBJBf J no section of tho country In theso
HJBJH' United State.

BBB i Secretary Daniels says tho uavy
HHHE u is hotter equipped than over boforv,
HJHJH which doubtlc moans that our
HJHJH v present navy could lick tho ono wo
HHMfl had la 1013.

Hb ' j9 Ka&sa movlo censors having
HHHJH Q barred kisses and wlno from tho
HJHJK 8 films, complaint I being mado that
HJHJHt tho censor havo taken all the cost

Bf out of tho reel life.
B

BJBJBJ U H . H Apperson should go to
HJHJHI Denver, Cola,, a general manager
HJHHH of tho Donvor and Hlo Orsndo, how

HJHHH will a local lumber concern manago
BBKs j J to ralso Its freight bills?

HJHHjB ( m 8hlp on tho high nro being
HJHJHv sunk and lives aro being sacrificed

Hi owing to tho unjust wars which arc
JA being prosecuted by the selfish nil- -

i
'
jM er who want raoro fnmo and great- -

.! or power.

M; ' 1
HHBJHj j Carbon county's coal and coke In- -

BBP j' toresta cannot bo killed off entirely
BJBJBH (' by this democratic administration
HJBBV i Nest year tho American pooplo aro
BBBL m to como to their semes by tho olec- -

BJHJHp 1 tlon of a republican president.

BBB B Lest wo forgot, "Tobo" Whit- -
HHYflLM I moro'j pawnshop Is noit door to
HBB jH Tho Bun on the west, while 1'rlco
HjHjHH , Commercial and Balngs bank, Knst- -

HJHJBJ l Hj orn Utah's loading financial lastltu- -

BJBJBH M tlon, Is tho first neighbor to tho
HJHJHf east Tho Bun's Intch string Is on
BBBH S 'ho outsldo.
BBBBi i . 1
HJHHH "Tobo" Whltoioro figures to run
HHHHk 'W ono ot his "hired hands," McKln- -

HHHHJ' . g non, on tho domocratlo ticket for
BBJBJ' J i mnyor this fall "Tobo's" em- -

HHjHH & ploycs nro nil "hired .hands" to his
BHH( 11 wn' f thinking fram ranch to
BJBJBJ ,, w pawnshop Porsonully MeKlnnon
HHHH( jM Isn't u bad follow, It's tho win- -

BJBJBJ W Pay ho'3 In

In hU first polltlcnl speech slnco
tho 1912 oampalgn, William Howard
Tuft declared at MmlUon, wis , t)i(
other evening thut ho bollcd
thoro wus n favorable proBpoei of

I ropubllcan suocose nt tho polls In
191C "I Uolleivo It became tho
buslnoss men throughout tho coun-
try aro roused to n nocosslty of
staying statutory action opposed to
tho continued Investment of capi-

tal," ho said. "Tho past eighteen
' HBBBT Y' 3! months of stagnation In business

HHHJB J 1 of factories closed, ot thousanda on

JHBBJ ff M thousands of tollers Idle has had
' SH'' ft food effect on tho people. It has

im

awakened thorn opened thejr eye
1 belle vo thnt under theso circum-
stance wo can aeo tho noses of tho
pooplo pointed In a republican di-

rection. Ix wo hold to tho princi-
ples of tho republican party, and a
sound republican lends us, wo shall
go back Into power and then can do
things that will put tho country
back on a sound business bait "

Consldornbto complaint come
from Prlco saloon men, whether cor-
rect or not Tho 8un Is not prepar-
ed to say, that tho 10 o'clock clos-
ing law Is strict!) enforced In this
city, but flagrantly violated at Hel-
per. In tho languago of a rural
deputy sheriff of Carbon county,
"wo can't lolornlo this."

Holiness men at Myton and
on tho former Ulntnh ronor-tntlo- n

want tho road from Prlco
out that way placed In condition
for freighting and )mo and nro do-
ing tholr sbaro to this end. What
will Prlco pooplo and tho board of
county commissioners do?

j Whllo thoro Is not nt this time
tho work at tho coal mines a for-
merly, tho activity among tho far-
mer of Prlco Klvcr Valley will
eventually inoro than mako up for

I what s lacking wltli tho mines.
Kastorn Utah will in five years from
now bo famed for It agricultural
and horticultural Interests, Tho
farm' tho thing.

County Commissioner Sharp's
opinion of "1)111" Hamilton, Steven-
son and other "bull mooters," pub-- (
llcly expressed, wouldn't sound well
In Tho Sun. Further Inquiries
should bo mado of or addressed to
J. H. Sharp, Bait Lako City, Dig
Springs Ranch, Price, lilack Hawk,
Mohrland, Knat Hiawatha, Carbon
or Hiawatha.

Fred I.. Watrous was boastfully
telling a Prlco business man tho
other day how ho had "sklnnod"
the editor of Tho Bun. Tho editor
of Tho Bun admits ho was an easy
mark In nt least ono lustnnco. That
wo when ho furnUhod Watrous
tho coal that kept his wife and ba-
bies warm and holped to cook tholr
fool for tho greater part of tho past
winter. Tho coal bill Is still un-
paid.

Mora attention paid to tho far-
mers and tlvo stockmen and to tho
freighters of Kastern Utah In tho
matter of building bridge and tho
bettormont of tho roads, Instead of
everything alone this lino having
tho automoblltst only In view,

'. would mako more to tho betterment
j of Carbon county and Kastern Utah
as a wholo, Thcro aro othors than
tho "trallors,"

AS OTHERS SEE US.

Tho Sun villi shlno In Prlco with-
in a fow das, with It W Crockett
as editor Mr Crockett recently
took baek tho ntlro plant of tho
lisstern Utah Advocate, which I cno
of the best country printing plants
In tho Jtnto, and Is establishing

newspaper nt Price Vorunl
Kxpress, 28th

It W Crockott, formor editor of
the Kastern Utah Advooate, will
eouimtmco the publication of tho
Price Sun within a week or so Mr
Crockett formerly published ono of
the verj best country papers In tho
West and ho will no doubt make
Tho Sun equally as good a paper as
tho Advocate used to be Wo o

him back Into the nowspopor
field Moab Times. 28th

ICgal blanks and loose leaf de-
vices of oory description. Tho
Sun's pin co of business Is tho for-
mer location of tho Advocate, next
to Prlco Commercial and Savings
bank. Mall orders Riven prompt at-
tention. Address, Tho Sun, Price,
Utah. Advt. (let Your Typewriter Paper and Cartoon Blieet nt The Hun, Price.

Saving ffloneyP
is good sense and a sign of thrift. You will need money $
some day. If you, don't save it, you won't have it,

Money does not come in bunches. It must be iti r
aside in small amounts. Btm

Start a Savings Account with us. If you keep al it lfc
you will be prepared. We pay 4 per cent interest. Be
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Tax notice for 1915 hat ym
mailed out by tho several co,Bftreasurer of tho state Thci,Bif
t ces apprUo tho property owner WUio valuations fixed by thoor, nnd if thoro bo obJtloTBJ,
tho same, protest may bo aid 2
tho county commissioners, slttior ,!
a board of cqualliation la jS? Bi
when several fixed date f0r LJ
Ing complaints nro

o
named

.
Bj

Don't throw it away unUI w Bhavo tried Goodman's repair shos
Ho can fix It. Any old ttaltr i.Adt.

WHO DOKB NOT HEAD Tltn
8ATUHDAY NEWS?

Gee!
But My Feet

Feel Good

If you want your feet to (etl

i(ood easy and comfortable
in spfte of hot weather use

Rexall
Foot Poder

i,
I If you don't find it grateful

I relief for tired feet, achinf,

feetyour money back.

25 Cents.

Sold in this community only by

J. B.Roberts
The Rexal Store.

i
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; ; CONhUIiTINfl
MIM.Nti

! : MKCHAMCAIi
; ; IXKOTItlt'AL

CIVIIi
: : iimiuATioN
; ; CO.NTKACTINO

CON8T11UCTION
: : AHCHlTKOTL'lUIi and
; : mtAumiTi.NG
; ; KNMNKKHH

I; General Surveying, jj

;; Office in miiirnl HuUdlng;;
I;; V1UUK, UTAH
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;R4iVcwyviNi:
: Take Notice!
' When in Trice try the j

Kozyl
L.unch Room ;:

. . r

'.'. You can get meals from

25c up.
:: Everything Citan and ::

;; Wholesome. ;:
:: We Serve Nothing But THE;:

:: BEST- -

I Crocked Building. MaiNSLi:
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i The King's I

j! Scapegoat
!.

i "
An Account of a Duel Fought ; ;

: : In (he Sixteenth Century.
:: ::

By r. A. MITCHEL .

' -

(Tills Mory Is more than n story. It
Is n hbitnrlcul account of n duel that
occurred 100 years ago mid n fine I-

llustration of the difference between
the method of cettllng affair of lion,
or among men In the otden time miJ
the lHglnn1ng of the nineteenth cen
tury, when mortal combat to settle dif-

ficulties between IndlilduaN may be
mM to have received Its quietus In the
new world lit the death of Alexander
HttUlton at tho hands of Aaron llutr )

"How comes It, Oulchot, thnt you
nro able to ninko so ttravn n show with
the revenues which you havo, for I

know that they nro not excessive?"
Tho question was nuked of Ouy Clm-h-

Blcur do Jaruac by tho dauphin,
who nftcrwanl became Henry II., king
of Frauce.

Jnrnac, embarrassed at such it ques-
tion, was unfortunate in the choice of
words used In his reply. Ho said thnt
his stepmother kept him, giving him
everything ha required. Henry delib-
erately misconstrued tho Mntcmeut
and reported to tncmbeni of the court
that Jnrnac had lmnstcd of n love af-

fair with hi stepmother.
Horrified, Indignant nt such nn ac-

cusation, the young man publicly de
dared thnt whoever had iiinda the as-

sertion was "a malicious villain and
bad Wickedly lied." Then, hastening
to his father's chntenu, he threw him
self nt his feet and protested that he
was Innocent of the charge. Having
convinced his father, he returned In
court Intent uimii avenging tho Injury
dona him.

The dnuphlu found himself Itifl very
unpleasant K)sltlon. When princes err
there must be a scnegont. Francis
Vlvowne, Kleur de t'hatngmrlc, n cour
tier In favor both with King Francis
and the dnuphlu, a young warrior of
grent prow ens. though a friend of Jar-lin-

seeing Hint ho would confer n
grent fnor on the futiiro king by do-
ing so, took up tho quarrel In his

declaring that It was to him and
him nlono thnt Jnmnc had mnde his
boast.

Duels nt this lime were a nrt of tho
feudal tradition and law of France,
requiring the consent of tho klug.
Francis referred tho matter to the
privy council, which after n long debute
recommended that iermUston to fight
bo refined. Hut no sooner had tbn
king died nnd tho dnuphln ascended
tho throne than Chatagiurle mldr?scd
a letter to the new ktng, repeating hU
accusntloii, whereupon Jnrnac made
a request that the duel x permitted to
tako place. The king consented, and
arrangements for tho contest were
forthwith mado.

Chatagncrlo was twenty-si- years
old, while his adversary wps thirty six.
Tho former was also of great strength
and cry ready with his sword. He
was continually boasting of his feats
of arms and ever rendy to pick n quar-
rel. In short, he wns Just the man to
vindicate his roynl muster In his

charge.
At that time the same rule of the

code, thnt tho chnllcnged party should
have the cholco of anus, existed as It
has since. Jnrnac had accused his ad-

versary of n lie and hud been challeng-
ed; therefore ho was rmlltcd to fight
In any way he pleased. Uon the ad-

vice of his fencing master ho demand
ed the heavy armor and long double
edged swords In vogue a century be-

fore. Tho reason fur this was that his
oppontut hnd been wounded In battle
In the right arm and had never re-

gained iwrfrct use of It, nnd the
heaty Iron gauntlet mid sword would
naturally hamper tho movements of
this arm. Chatagtierlo's great strength
gavo him an ndvantago In closing with
bis enemy, downing him and stabbing
him while prostrate. The armor In tb'
cate would 1k to hli dhmdantag
Janiac also stipulated far hcav;
shields, which would m an advantage
to the wenker party, who would nm
urully lo on the defensive.

riiatngtierlo seemed to havo no fenr
whatever of making an insy conquest
of his adversary. As ha was accus
tnmed to Itoust of tho deeds ho hnd
performed, ho now hoisted of tho deed
he wns about to Krform. He ordcre I

n bnnqiut to be served In his tent i

the Held, tn which he Invited tho com
to relebrnto his v Ictory,

Naturally the affair wns the sensa
tlon of the day, Tho coiirtlenv were
largely on the side of the king's scape-I'oa- t.

nnd Henry did not dt ny that his
iiwii H,r.iMtlilon wore with Chain-gncrl-

The provincial nolillltj. of
whom It. Jnrnac family wcro mem
hern, regarded Jarnne as the defon ler
of their honor nnd looked upon him m
their champion Ono of the powerful
flu I o family was to nit as setund for
the roj ill Kcnpekoat. and tho Duki- - de
Vendnme of n rival family to the
fiulsi'H nuked the kind's Krmtsoii to
act for Jui line He wus nifiiMd nnil. dis-
gusted at the king's favoritism with
drew, followed by the otlur prince
of the blood The conxtnhlo of France
then filled the position

The king having announced bin In
tentlon to preside nt the encounter, the
constable made nrriingeiuents In ac-
cordance with tho dignity of tho occa
slot) Tho Meld having been selected, a
spaco for the combat was marked out

nnd suitable accommodations provided

fm the king, court nnd nobility, the

king and his tribune in the iciiler, the

trllwae being the constable and mar

shaM of France, who were the Judse

Tin' day of the duel was n beautiful
morning In midsummer. Crowds from

Parts betnn early to iour forth to-

ward the battleground The archers

of the gunnl took the plnco of mod

crn po"eemen ln keeping the crowd

from breaking through the barrier nnd
invading the Held of battle The king

arrived, attended by his MMcr. princes

of the blood nnd many nobles. A sin
gular feature was nn executioner nnd

his assistants, who wcro intended to

lake charge of the coric of the van
quMicd, in case he wns killed, for
hnnglng on a gibbet.

As soon ns the king wns sealed the
herald advanced nnd proclaimed the
comtwit, asserting thnt no ono should
interfere with either of the combat
ants on peril of his life Chnlagnerlo
left his tent, accompanied by some W)

of his friends Jarnne next appeared,
escorted by the grand equerry and 120

gentlemen wearing his colors Tho
shields of tho combatants were hung
on either side of tho king Then came
the circtnony of the presentation of
the arms, which was principally a test-

ing of the weapons This having lieen
accomplished, there wns another long
proclamation from the herald, and the
combatants having paraded around the
field, preceded by their arms, after a
religious ceremony In which each af-

firmed his cause to be a Just one, they
were conducted to their ntnllons. and
the herald, adrnncliiff. shouted, "Ivits
sex nllcr les lions combatants." which
means In plain American. "I t 'cm
cor

Huch Is a condensation of the prelim-

inaries to n duel In high life during the
middle of the sixteenth century. The
fight was by no tnrnns commensurate
with the preparation, for It was de-
cided quickly. Tho duelists advanced.
Janiac slowly, protecting himself with
his shield; Chatagtierlo rapidly and
full of confidence. As soon as they
met tho latter sprang upon tils oppo-
nent, aiming a crushing blow at his
head. Jaruac. Instead of warding off
tho blow with his sword, ns was to lc
exected, received It on his shield and,
ducking, made n thrust for his op;o-nent-

legs. Ho stnick Chntngncrlo In
the hollow of the knee. Ilcfore tho lat-
ter could recover himself Janiac re-

peated tho thrust nt tho same itolnt
and cut tho tendons, giving a new
phrase to dueling tliu coup do Janiac.
which In those dnys wns not n foul,
but lerfeetly legitimate. Chntngnerto
stnggcrod, dropiHHl his sword nnd fell,
tho blood flowing from his wound.

A cry of nmnxcincut greeted this con-

quest of the champion svvurdsmnu of
Franco within a few seconds by one
who had no cspcclnl reputation as n
man at arms.

Hy the code of thnt day three courses
were o;ien to tho vktor-- ho might kill
his opponent nnd hand his body orcr
to the executioner to be banged; bo
might sjxiro hU llfo after exacting u
restoration of his honor by the van
qulshcd loufesstng himself to bo ln er-

ror, or ho might surrender him to the
king. Janiac called upon his enemy to
restore him his honor. Chatagnerio's
reply was an attempt to rise, hut it
failed. Janiac, thru advancing to the
king, said.

"Hire, 1 entreat you to esteem me n
man of honor. I give you Chata-gn- e

lie's life. It U our youth alone
which Is tho cnuso of Ibis trouble. I.ct
no Imputation rest either on his family
or upon him on account of his offense,
for I surrender hint to jou."

Hut tho king, not realizing that bis
MaMgont was unable to continue the
fight, mado no answer. Janiac raised
his cjis to lumen. "I.ord, I am not
worthy, for It U not to mjstlf. hut to
thee, that I owe the victory," Then,
retuniltg to Chatngnerle. he tagged
him to surrender. Hut the scapegoat,
mining himself on one knee nnd re-

gaining his lost sword, endeavored to
strike. Jarnac stepped liack. saying,
"Do not move or I will kill you."
"Kill me," replied tho vnnqulshtdiuan
and fell buck exhausted from loss of
blood.

Again Janiac went to the king and
Implored him to give him the victor)',
n victory which condemned the king
himself, but Henry refused. Jarnuc,
expecting that his former friend would
bleed to death, cried: "Hire, be is dy-

ing. For tho luve of heaven, aciept his
llfo at my hands!" Henry, refusing to
pronounce his own condemnation, still
refused till the constable Joined his en-

treaties to those of Janiac. Then
Henry, seeing that the sympathies of
the assembly were against him, said
to Jarnac, "You have done jour duty,
and your honor should be restored to
you." And hn ordered that Chata-guerl- e

lie removed. Jnrnnc had tho
right to bo escorted from the field by
his followers to tho hound of martial
music, but he declined the honor
Whin he refused the king, having hnd
time to curb his disappointment, call
od him to the tribune and. us the vic
tor wns nltout to kneel to him.

hlui. sajlng thut he hnd fought
llko Citcxar mid npoken like Aristotle

Never wnH thoro such multlpllilt) of
prostration for so brhf a contest, nev-

er a more flagrant case of a limn guilty
or n contemptible net net opting the do
fciise of iiuotlur mid being Judge of
the Issue, withholding the verdkt tin

'

til forced b opinion to pronounce It
At the conclusion of tho tournament

the brilliant assembly broko up nud,
tho klug loading tho wnj. all returned
to Paris.

Jm line's vlifurj fell no hiw heavily
on tho Khirf than on his defender.
Cbatngiierlo fc.lt his fall so kecnl) thnt
ho refused to live nfter it. The sur-
geons bound his knee with bandnges.
but he tore them ofT Again the) put
them on, nnd again tho miserable' man
tore them off repealing the act till at
last ho bled tn death

ADVOCATES BRICK ROADS.

Initial Ceit Comparatively Hssvy, but
Mstntsnsnes Much Lsts.

V. O. drimtb. editor of tho Monthly
Hullctln of the Automobile Club of
Philadelphia, has studied the results of
road building of various kinds In differ-

ent states and conclude that brick
roads aro far superior for mixed heavy
traffic. Including horses nnd motor,
tnicks, as well as pleasure car

Cut stone, or tlelglan blocks, and
brick nro both too noisy for use In
el ties, wbcro wood blocks are the most
efficient. For building roads In the
country, cut stone is too expensive,
snd where there Is heavy traffic the
cost of maintenance of macadam roads
Is also too expensive. Mr. Griffith ad-

vocate the use of brick on all well
traveled roads ns real economy. The
Initial cost of laying down good
macadam rojd varies from $8,000 to
f 12,000 ier mile, and brick road varies
from 112.000 to $10000 per mile. The
maintenance cost of macadam road,
however. Is approximately $1,000 per
mile per year, whllo for brick It Is

estimated at $75 per mile per year-- In

fact. New Jersey has seiit $1 iOO per
mile per year for her mnendnm roads.

"The vital principle In road constmc-tlon,- "

Mr firlintb says. "Is thnt of the
cost of maintenance. New York has
used patent bituminous pavements
since 1 lifts, and tbn experience of west,
cm New York In the vicinity of
Ilochcstcr and Huffnlo Is that for the
market roads In the towns, where
horse traffic Is heavy, brick Is tho only
possible road to use, although Its first
cost Is high. They find that for high
speed automobile roads, bituminous
surfaces of n good grade, such as
coated stono, have found satis-
factory. However, on such roads
where hone traffic becomes heavy, or
at curves, maintenance cost Immedi-
ately Increases rapidly, while the samo
doe not appear to bo the ease with
brick roads under simitar conditions'

GOOD ROADS MOVEMENT.

Rsmsrkiblt Prognss Mad In Unltsd
8tsUs During Racsnt Ysar.

That remarkable progress has been
mado In tho building of goal roads
throughout tho United 8tatcs during
tho past few years Is proved by data
recently published In tho official Good
Itoads Year Hook for 1015. It has been
found that moro than 31,000 miles or
surfaced roads havo been constructed
during 101.1 snd 1011 nnd that during
tho ten year period from 1POI to 1014
moro than 00.000 miles have been com-
pleted. That this progress has been
really amailng may bo understood
from tho fact that In 1001 there went
only IKJ.000 mites of surfaced roads of
all types In the L'tilted State. That the
movement Is nttaliilug momentum as It
goes U proved by the fact that while
tho average mllease constructed per
annum during tho past ten years Is
0,000 miles, the total completed for
1014 exceeded 1S.000 miles. The report
shows that something like 30.000 miles
of highway have been computed with
the aid of state funds, of which over
$200000 000 have been oxendcd. Thostate aid movement begnn In 1802 nnd
has therefore continued for twenty,
two earH. Only recently has It got
well under way. as tho results

for 1013 nnd 10U comprise a
total of 10 000 mlks of state nld high
wu)s completed, or In two years' time

of tho entire mileage
w Itli the nld or stato funds hits

been compli ted.
Only six states now out of a totnl offort) eight are without stato highway

detriment-.- , and thirty states have
crnntcd actual money nld to the build-ing of roads.


